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In this Newsletter, you will �nd information, links, and contact
information. Newsletters are sent every month or more over

email.

To translate the newsletter, select "Translate" option.

FROM THE PRINCIPAL- MS MILLER
As we close out the �rst nine weeks (ends next Thursday, October 8), I just want to thank all
the families that have weathered the changes of new school routines. I appreciate your
�exibility and support for our teachers! Everyone is doing more than before, more than what
we have had to tackle, and despite set backs we see happy students in our classes and online.

I do not have all the answers nor do I have answers that make every family happy or
comfortable, but in truth, it is you, the community of Patterson, that drives our decisons and
hope, as we move forward.

Thanks for your grace, patience, encouragement and trust.

Julie Miller, Principal

SNACKS FOR STAFF- SEEKING DONATIONS
We so appreciate the work our staff has done this nine weeks to return our students to new
normals. If you want to help us spoil them, please consider a snack donation for October 9.

https://s.smore.com/u/998134f218dda23600a771644f15b02d.png


We are collecting individually wrapped snack items like single chip bags, singly wrapped
cookies, trail mix, cokes, waters, or energy drinks.

Please drop your donation at the car rider drop off/ pick up by the cafeteria or curbside service
in the front loop before October 9. Thanks for helping us honor our teacher's hard work.

IMPORTANT DATES
September 28
Deadline to change learning status (virtual to face to face or
vice versa)

October 1
PTO Meeting

October 8
End of the First Marking Period

October 9
No School-staff development day

October 12
No School - holiday

October 16
Incredible Pizza Spirit Night 3-9pm

TIMELY ARRIVAL
Arrival in the morning for car riders is going smoothly. We are
noticing on rainy days the number of students arriving late has
increased. While we can't always plan for weather, a way to
beat the delay in the morning is to have your student ready
their back pack and clothing the night before. That helps their
morning routine to not get in the way and eliminates the
TARDY.

Students are TARDY at 8:01. If you arrive to the drive way at
7:54, you will likely be late. Please to drive to the front door to
have your student admitted with a tardy pass. This will
necesitate you pulling into curbside front loop service, calling
o�ce to state name of person dropping off student and the
reason for tardy.

https://s.smore.com/u/174bd4ac78108e26a7ea8ebb98f451f9.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/703d1933c6556c73bf51ff811b162801.jpg


SEPTEMBER 28 LEARNING PLATFORM
DEADLINE
Parents were asked to tell the Registrar if the learning platform was to change to in person or
to remote. Now that we have that information, some students will be moved to a different
teacher for the second nine weeks. Patterson will have 16% of it's students in an online
platform. The teachers that are collecting more students to in person learning will not be
required to do dual platforms. Therefore, if your child stays with a remote teacher, that teacher
will be more dedicated to the online platform and will have an open schedule to give
individualized attention to the online learner.

Be on the look out for a letter from Patterson if your student will endure a teacher change.

Gifted & Talented www.smore.com

Gifted & Talented - Conroe Independent School District by
Chris Reichelt | This newsletter was created with Smore, an
online tool for creating beautiful newsletters for educators,
nonpro�ts, businesses and more

https://www.smore.com/jgrcn


PTO T-SHIRT
SALE $10
Youth and Adult Sizes

PATTERSON
MASKS $7
(Adult and Youth Sizes Masks)

CLICK ON THE
ITEM YOU
WISH TO BUY.

MASKS ARE A MUST

https://s.smore.com/u/e506d446865e744f24462c794cdf241b.jpg


FACE COVERING EXPECTATIONSFACE COVERING EXPECTATIONS

CURBSIDE SERVICE
Patterson provides curbside, non-contact, service in the front
bus loop from 9:00-2:00. This is for the safety of our staff and
students. The district is still at a Level 3 Building Access, which
means that we do not allow visitors, volunteers, conferences, or
drop offs. So please use our front drive for the following needs:

drop off medication
drop off tardy students
pick up students for appointments

You simply drive to the curb, scan the QR code or call for assistance. This process avoids us
having to run a COVID questionnaire. If your student is tardy, please make sure you stay in

Just a friendly reminder that you student should have an extra mask in their back pack. A lot
can happen in a day: gets wet from drinking, gets lost or left at lunch, or is simply forgotten.

We have a few that we can issue from school, but our supplies are running out.

Take time now to order your Patterson Mask (above). It comes with a lanyard which means it's
less likely to get lost or forgotten.

TECHNOLOGY RETURN-- DUE SEPTEMBER 25
Please return the devices that were loaned to you during Ramp Up instruction. Patterson will
be doing online testing during the second nine weeks and we need every device.

Use the CurbSide service to bring your device back to Patterson. Call the front o�ce line and
we will pick up from your vehicle.

https://www.conroeisd.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Fask-Covering-Expectations.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/3a79373f5fd32c78af5573220b036212.png


your car, call the front o�ce, and the door will be opened. If your student needs to leave early,
stay in your car, call the o�ce and we will send them (with an escort for the PK).

We can not accept forgotten materials if a student forgets their lunch or back pack. If there is
an emergency item, we can only provide a drop off table to avoid contact.

FROM THE LIBRARIAN - MS
HAGGARD
We have a wonderful digital library for parents and students to
access from any device.
Starfall App

Email: patterson@conroeisd.net
Password: pumas

My Capstone Library

Username: patterson
Password: read

FROM THE COUNSELOR -
LINDSEY TAYLOR
This month the students discussed different feelings, such as
anger, and talked about different ways that they can handle
those big feelings so that they do not explode (like a soda
bottle that is shaken up). Some strategies that the students
mentioned were deep breathing, hugging a stuffed animal,
going for a walk, and laying down to rest. We also talked about
how those strategies can work with other feelings too, such as
when we are sad or scared. We looked at our "Reality Ride"
roller coaster and talked about if we are angry and throw
things, we are on the "easy, fast track," but if we use our
strategies to calm ourselves down, we are on the "harder, but
worth it" track.

If you are interested in hearing what we read in class, here
is a link to the story. It has a great example of how a
young child calms down after getting angry.

Allie All Along

If you are needing assistance (such as with clothing, food,
supplies, etc.), please complete the online form below.

Assistance Request Form

mailto:patterson@conroeisd.net
https://safeyoutube.net/w/RQqfb
https://forms.gle/2ucdfSA26xahEpTv5
https://s.smore.com/u/d2349cf67c60596b4844c8ff41920cb7.png
https://s.smore.com/u/b5a25da7401e47c306a7855d5dd86700.jpg


Pebble Go

Username: pattersones
Password: read

FUTURE GOLDEN GIRL CONROE HIGHFUTURE GOLDEN GIRL CONROE HIGH

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICABOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

CAN MY CHILD GO TO SCHOOL?CAN MY CHILD GO TO SCHOOL?

ATTENDANCE FOR REMOTE
LEARNERS
SSO - Single Sign-On - All CISD Remote students must login
through the SSO in order to access any of their online
programs. www.sso.conroeisd.net After you login to the SSO,
click "Canvas" or SeeSaw.

It is very important in order for your child to be counted
"present", for them to make contact with their teacher via:
1. Canvas or SeeSaw- by completing an activity/assignment,
viewing a lesson online and answering questions or posting
comments about the video, or participating in class
discussions.
2. Participation to a live video conference and the teacher
observes your child on the conference.
3. Your child's teacher has contact with your child via an email,
phone call, video chat.
If the teacher is unable to verify your child's attendance in one
of these three ways, your child will be marked as absent.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-E6lwBRiVu43d0RlG_jLAe6GWBaLZsy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KHd20d9ByfdkIKTOyCtky000ReHD_DE7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQCz-uCjFelvt5aEbY294hs1i_jOzSn8/view?usp=sharing
https://sso.conroeisd.net/
https://s.smore.com/u/df2432c3acf8625222fb3888a07fd383.jpg


SE PUEDE IR A ESCUELA MI ESTUDIANTE?SE PUEDE IR A ESCUELA MI ESTUDIANTE?

CAFETERIA CASH DEPOSITS
The cafeteria is not able to handle cash money. If a student
wants to deposit money to their account, they need to bring it to
the cafeteria in a clearly marked baggie or envelop with the
student's name and id. The student will place the baggie or
envelop at the cash register for the cashier to handle later under
safe money handling guidelines.

You can also deposit money online HERE IS THE LUNCH LINK

CAFETERIA MEAL STATUS CHANGES ON SEPT 29
Students that participated in the meal program last year must �ll out a yearly application. Your
status will drop as of September 29. You can continue with the program by �lling out the
application at https://www.myschoolapps.com/

Things that you can miss out on by not �lling out the application:

Free meals
Summer School
School scholarships/memberships waived
participation in PK

FROM TRANSPORTATION:
If your child is scheduled to attend campus instruction in person and you plan on driving
them, we are asking you to please visit our website at https://
www.conroeisd.net/transportation/ and select the Register for Transportation link:

This link will take you to https://apps.conroeisd.net/AlternativeTransportation/
Please select "No" for transportation.
This will make your child inactive for transportation services.
Parent/Guardians can always go back in and change it to "Yes" at any time if
your child needs to start riding the bus again.
Making your child inactive for transportation services helps us better identify
which students will be using buses thus allowing us to be even more e�cient
with our routes, keeping numbers as small as possible per run, and assists in
managing our current driver shortage.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQCz-uCjFelvt5aEbY294hs1i_jOzSn8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/getmain.action?clientKey=&requestAction=home
https://s.smore.com/u/77bab9068cd8595569cbe59da4286c90.jpg
https://www.myschoolapps.com/
https://www.conroeisd.net/transportation/
https://apps.conroeisd.net/AlternativeTransportation/


This will also enable us to be more responsive to calls since we have to rely on
certi�ed o�ce staff to drive when faced with bus driver shortages.
Please note in advance to complete any of these online requests please have
your child's C.I.S.D. student I.D. number and birth date available before starting
the process.

Should your child be attending in-person instruction and you plan for them to ride the
bus, we are asking you to please visit Register for Transportation and check Yes
again to ensure we have your child selected for a route.

For complete information on bus transportation, including bus numbers and stop times,
please visit https://www.conroeisd.net/transportation/ .

If you are new to C.I.S.D. this fall it is required to sign your child up for transportation. This
can be done by accessing https://apps.conroeisd.net/AlternativeTransportation/ .

VACCINE INFORMATION
This information is vital for PK parents as they try to update their child's immunications before
enrolling to Patterson.

It is also great information of older students that have lapsed on vaccines and you may need
information of where to go.

FREE VACCINES

http://bus.conroeisd.net/RegisterTrans.aspx
https://www.conroeisd.net/transportation/
https://apps.conroeisd.net/AlternativeTransportation/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKh6dZsXrDbhOf_iXiyzhN7APXLGqJmr/view?usp=sharing


PATTERSON ADMINISTRATION

SCHOOL SUPPLY LISTSCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

2020-2021 ACADEMIC CALENDAR2020-2021 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

VOLUNTEER SIGN UPVOLUNTEER SIGN UP

sign up to volunteer http://www.conroeisd.net/parents/get-involved/

APPLY FOR LUNCH PROGRAMAPPLY FOR LUNCH PROGRAM

link to lunch application

TECH HELP
Help is available for any Canvas or Seesaw issues beginning Monday the 10th. Each weekday
from 7:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. teachers, students, or parents/guardians can obtain help at:
help@conroeisd.net or at 936-709-7658.
Note: For Canvas help users should click on Help and Report a Problem. This can be done
either from inside Canvas or prior to any login.

Facebook @PattersonCisd

PUMA PRIDE

P - Prepared
R - Respectful
I - show Integrity
D - self Discipline
E - Engaged

670 Beach Airport Road, Conro… contactpatterson@conroeisd.…

936.709.4300 patterson.conroeisd.net

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11nvIfDAGPV3V-k2ZPe1f4ZPWpVjITy27/view?usp=sharing
https://www.conroeisd.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/2020-2021-Calendar.pdf
http://www.conroeisd.net/parents/get-involved/
https://www.myschoolapps.com/
mailto:help@conroeisd.net
http://facebook.com/PattersonCISD
http://www.twitter.com/@PattersonCisd
https://s.smore.com/u/48e6e6c944ed1e13b6ba6a356b5af4b7.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=670%20Beach%20Airport%20Road%2C%20Conroe%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:contactpatterson@conroeisd.net
tel:936.709.4300
http://www.patterson.conroeisd.net/


EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION LINKEMERGENCY NOTIFICATION LINK

link to SMS

PATTERSON WEBPAGEPATTERSON WEBPAGE

link to School Website

PARENT CALENDARPARENT CALENDAR

link to Patterson events

https://www.conroeisd.net/department/communications/schoolmessenger/
http://patterson.conroeisd.net/
http://patterson.conroeisd.net/events/

